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v= ...= •. "3& _____ -==~=_==_==s"""""'OU=j=HE_=RN~IL-Ll-NO-IS-UN-IV-E-RS-IT."....: •• ~"r 51 Cars 011 Campus 
More Funds For 
Schools-Stratton 
I -- .'The: 1955.5~ Student Cou~1, .1 ~on to recorruntnd it 10 thcl---------
'
Board Approves ~\'Itb fou r !n(ftlngs al~adr behind Unl ~·t rslty-:-wu "Mod 'U :mOlhcr Crt'1' i;. o~n~l.~tions 3nJ imleprn-
If, ~ approved tcnauvcly.1 sug- spcclalfll«'ung June 8. . d. nts :'lbr 2) anti primed ;\b\, 27 New Parking ~:~:~rr;~ 1~l:!s~~i~~:nf tr.~ ~:lO;la~i~b:~~\~\.tb~: in t~ b st spring-Ilulrtcr E~~ rl i J~. 
F- 1. All srudcnts livinjt within the Cnuncil at ,irs lu1~· 23 ITI«'t- FIn:!1 ~'ofe on" the qu(")Uon w,1I Ine Program two bb:uot Kbool. in~berort goin:;!inm dfen. b.: I!'~rl~' ' :"Ilh. fJII. :\ t d)l!' s-.. .... ':nd 
, 2. All frl!'Shml!'n eJCcrpt commu- T~ Vetl!' fojlowm a t:l11 b~' Dr. tnttllng. June.' 2. J~n5(-," .md J~" 
Campus ofriciafs wue nnpow, te "li and the physically h:;ndio~ Ward ~1. Monon. cluimun d t~ ~. DwM \H'n: ~ppoJnI~1 c:o-ch.llr-
('red. ~l:Jv 27, to fa'}' fees for pW. lInh'eniry Pl rkin~ Gommiltn!. ~n I f a cvmmlltl'C to :-rud~' .dl'C' 
meg-II ;kin on the en. Morris offertd tne plan .n a spc- who dcclarnl the probltm ;. silr I lion IT1<'thods II 6thtr 'Ul 1 \·n~me(. 
Co,·w.or WiI!iJm Smuon pre· I The ~rd gOf trustees a ru:ond cial Council ~till~ in his office ply "too m~ny Cn! <lnd not In OIhc~ husinc~. th.: C(jun.:~I: 
d ict(.'\1 ":''Tt;ltcr :mJ glC:Jtcr ourt;wS I::''' ;S T l!'acher Retirement Systml a proposal wncrebv stude!: will June 3. AppfOV:ll-ln the fon.1 o. enou~h space. I' Rct' .... {mucl offici;ally the \\ nm· 
of Ill inois public funJj for I!'dlK'J' ami J gr'J<luJlc of SlU in 1935. pa\' f I hOrn f Sred Wllh room on e .. mpu.l 1015 for f:n SwdcnlS :\~soc i:ilion . n ew I v 
~~~ :~ !:hC:~~;:o;~dla~.:~ ~~~ , ~tr~r li>r~ia~y of~hI!'rel~: '\(fai;:' °d I r:ul ICC 0 . c~ : sia DomIIllfIS onl" about 3jO cars. hoe SJ id, Uni. !xc('ptc,1 ChlptC in J national or· ~ a~ bv th; ;;=:f '~ Chlca'" h"I.lt v~~: .y-connl!'Cted pmons. during (!3nizalion d~i-::ne(1 to study plOO-
emony for Ihe new 2.500.000 li. jFflnklon. first vice president, \ " P 'd . r B' Arfa' .,- ... spnng qWrtCT, dnl\'e Jbcut 800 tOI!mlS of WOlTlC'n students (~b\' 26 ) 
hrary buildin!! durin~ r\lwn,!'l i l Donald Bryant. Wue, Mo., s«- ~ .,:s~ ent orJd ~nm : SIU reple5t'ntath'C$ will dam. school each cb,·. and the :\ngtl Flighl. women s 
Day xti\;ties June II. 1m" \·ice I-rt.~iden t . Mn. John lew· r . I' • ~vu t~ d ~ ~I num h' inate bod. ends of a National Edu· " Ytt a ne-.,' lor off S. Themp- m3rchin~ ~oup (June 2 ). 
tivli~~~~~sh;~~~j~f!~~ru:\:b:~: ~"il~~:~t'!~n~~s,7~~;r. ::~ ;r;r~I~I\·enUlt'S 3 rn y 0 ow t IS ::nion Association Jng~nt in Chi· son A,·e. is frl'qu<ndy not fill~d;' I\ ppro\'ed a propDSJl ~quirint; 
J. l-IolrTM's. Sf!. rin!!f!d d. :I! presi. of Crrbondale, were rHlccted . '&~·2.h no decision was made ago St:lrlium July 5. he said. "' I don' t k~\'· .w~y , ,, . ex~ officer of an~' campus ~Jn i· 
I 
I
"n m"·'::h ,. "h" ,',' n ,,'~ U ni\·ersitv. School founh-trr.lders "ThI!' new Counc.11. tJklng of."'< ,l:Iuon. and e,·ery. ""'.mb.:! o( Jn~' dent of tr.e Si ll .\!umni AiSOCiJ' The three new nxmben ~Iect- " -.... .. .. ge pa r.: g ...--- 0'- " 26 ho off '-__ _ 1-. ' ~ .>pC'n the pfOgDm spellinualoud the . a~' , c se <IS Its IW1W Ittrsicommmct 10 m;unt:lln at ~ J ~:.n P~~~:~e;;~;Jotte!II 'li;:~; L!;~I~~~.ebo:ac!:ifir:.;~B ~~! f~·ors , lIt ';ds pro. mal .the :i:le "The P'ast is Prol~." Or. a~:(k R. R~'nolds. prdidcn.: Ju. C a\"tr.lj!( (June 2). 
grJdwle. 9O-y~r-()ld J a~ E. I:\ I;s. Ruth Keilh Throgmon .;n ~~I:h;, t;:' ~:fe~t ~~~~ Paul Hunsi ngu. assoc~le SPC«~ ~i/o==;:Cr\;~lf~tsit~\:~.~I;; l SchI!'du!d Ludcrship a mp f(lf 
;\lillcr. East St. Loui5, WlS ;\ guest l nd Plul F. MeR,,':, both of Car. Ifund. or inlo a fund to pro"idt professor .and Jnge:anr choral .dl' eordin 5C'CTf'tln' and Shcib I s..pt. 30 l nd OU . I. Ou~e 2) . 
• t all t~ acti';ties. bond.tll!'.· ~re p;!~ kin Jt sp3~e . These ~hernl' :::r. oi7l~ hi ~:';!I ~:~; pnan'l~ corresponding Sl!'C'fm~·. Ol~~~e~~ Be~::h'~n~l=.t~f p~~: 
SIr;uton , Wl~ inrroJlJCtd JI l ni"lirin~ m..-mbcr-: wt re R. E. . ~\t'I w'lI~ be ~hscus.«:d wUh . Iht in t:e fin.le g At itJ first meeting it w .. ~ pte· fessor of ql"O'.!f'lph\·. 3S fisca l spen. " ~~~:~:m~~,<db;'~~P •. ,',~,'"n"', . ;",.",: ·F" . ..cpk,',.~o;:: ndc..G''''",~<hGk':d'''\\nl il~i~~h -.rude~r C~unClI and the Unn'tr' . . ... I sented the E~'Pt~n-supported pro- sor (Jun~ 2) <lnd <lppoint~ Dr. 
,"",,>n. n... ..... ... .... .. .. IXJl .:1\' ( ::OunClI. Includ~ In the clo;.mg arc so 0 pos.ll for ra 'ision of Student Coun· D:l\'id T . Kenn.:v . .lSoSistl nl d':3n 
Tis. Other spt~ker~ al th~ luncheon if. Chin~. . For the p;l5t ~·ar. wil h Ihe co- rcadtrs Carole Poos. grad~te cII election pr~ures. rwotked OUI of tht- C tlduale School, to s\Ktt'l!'d 
\\'('r~ Secret:1~' of Sil te Char!~ F. T he :\llImnl S;.luki r\ ward W.15 op..·':lion of ' cin' officials. Un;, speech stud('nl.: J(I~n Plurnmrr. In· by rq~nt.uitcs of the Ero'ptun , him (june 8) . 
~rpt'ntkr. wbo is the sote i5brJr. lppron:d :11 tht busint'Ss tTk'":ting. Southtrn's presidl'nt, O. W. 000 libm" . This wa.i OM of thl!' l"\'r~II" pohce Iu\'e ht'en licketin!: 5U'UCIor II UUI\'ersuy School: OJn· 
~r"'S/tl~: ~~ ~~n~~;ct~~:r:~ ~r:\ ~!mt~s ~~Wl::d:he ~~~%~~: ~:r~ .. ~~;t:o~nb:~ ~'~~~~!: ~~!i~;:~~e::tns commence- ~:~:~nl: ~~I~~:~ ~~: al\~~~e C~t~: ~e~,~~~d~\~;f'c EJ~~~e~~:~:i Educ;ation Department cd '~~~~\'~~j~ ~~=~'in~~: 
EdwlrdE.Cun is. tt'C which \'111 nk.'tot durin\! tN: stonero~lhe-m·s·ntwSljOO. II !II. Silt oHiciais said this S\"S' IJ"iscf is Ihlph BecktT Sponsors Workshop rr.ia~'e . requ:rcing i ",omin~ fresh· 
SIr:rtton !'aid l! tht cc;l'TT1nn~' summer to d':\' ise a I1'II!'thod for 51!'- • • b!fTI 1\-:15 nm: .10 ldl!'t') ' laIC detcm:nt "The Pag i< Prologul!''' tells the 1nc SIU Ed . De men to 'lear gm.-:n hl'3nies--in-
th:u the uni\' ... rsl~· had helpt'd tO IC-J on<" 'n('('deu funds . PI W k d. r·, ~JVJted ,; Jl.uors because o( the <tory of I!'dllCl tion in Illinois. PJI . . ~n~n h ~mnc~t l s:t:Jd ot w.::n ribbonsu in. the PlSI 
rc'l\\'lken the indumy of t~ areJ :\1 tho! ..... ,lqUf:1 J~l'h IUlla an ee Iy E .tors b:~ of corrthoon bt'twctn c:rmpus Bruce. forma 'i\Iiq Ill inois' will Will sponsor a hl~~ ~ cuJry: l -du~n>;: ~ew Studl'11t \\ ctk and 
lind -aid .. thJf alon ... would JUstih' lpteSido: m 0 f . t h e "Ddullin~ JnJ cin' police coun records. bI!' the 'Spirit of EdllClrion." :-ulum \\'or itsh?p ,,1.n~ln~ u, the 11m \I ctk of school (June 
fheo:x!,('ndifurcsmdxan,laboullo . scn iorclm . ,,-:a~pt\.'Sent;d (u l 'l Workshop July 18 22 IS. About ,o pamclpanu arcls). be m.ltl ... .. He ~id tnc li br~' ,\iii memlx:rship in Ihe: :\Iumni t\s~ • Chold 'C txpttttd..... 
be a grrlt rorltribution 10 Ihe fU' l tiatiOn for the cbss. HI!' Ihen pre· Fo 0 0 ° I , I ren s amp The ~oup \\'111 he dl\'lllt d InIO IM • S . 
rurc.'. ~nd. would ~nlhlc ~th<' rn sonted S ~OO JS a !i!ift from the , _A ~~e: \~eek ,~·ot.hhop f~r some l . • , . ur rlgIna S 1\\'0 S«I'IOI".!. Dr. Cbn'nce .0 . SJm- OVle enes Set 
to fu lfIll ustdllCll!on:t1 fun~ .on. dJSs 10 tht. AssociJtion. n :! class -) \\ ~kl~ ~e\\ ~pMpcr Nltors of ?M:man r.renl oHlc~. lnd hon ~ JI 1913 R ° "pens Saturday (ord , profl!'S5OJ of ('dllC~tlon 3~d ! Up For Wednesdays 
On Ihe p~um \\ llh S:r:nmn diI('>:u'd :lwt it bt u..<cd for thl!' ur. the nJIIOn \\111 Ix- ~~d on c:rmpuJ lIorul ~~~. aHI!'CtS a nt\\'SJn~r s nt eUDlOn lJ ctlOrdirutor of IhI!' proltct. s;lld I . . .. 
, \ ere Se:mor R. C. Cri'<Cnben~', ~·haSl.' of .. buildin>;: uirtcrotl' J be J ul~' I Sf·2~rb~·LI,~ ~Itl~nl l ConEf
d
(":· e«1.nomlc .tle. . . The lnnual cripplcJ children'. One '!roUp II;!! aUf'n,1 alJ -day~· A ~nt"5 of n'I<1\'L~ Ct>~'n:'ll! ?f 
~Iurph\'jboro Repn:.'(('nt.lti\e PJul pl.lCl"d in Ihe mlin (O\'er 'of the fnc.: 0 r.: ~ • ClUp-tj'l!'f 1- The commumtv Me srcton of Thien prellominal('d \\'hI!'n 33 ' 11 J I " C. - t.ions fClr tWO \\"~ks: the- othtr \\'111 .\menan Jnd fOfl!'l~n fIlms \\ :1] Po\, ('I1~ \·:cn~a . and \\'h3m. I Stuccnt lI ni<.'n b~i1dini. 1101'S unc.:r. I~ dircc~ion of .HOUS· llhc progu~ wil.! ronsi~('r such f":1fIns :ltundttl the Jnnull 1913 ~.mp S'" ~J'I!'kn u:-- i·;t ';;;1 hoax!!! aft('mNln COUfSl!'S rOT a rour·I",. shown Ih is s~mme: fOi tnc nu· Hohnes. who was Ihe principle , ChiS reunions. with Sptcil l rm. ~oun . \\ ~tn.~. ;mhen~~l~nal ly prohlfms, IncludLng r....'l(3 llon. b\\" I" ~(S reunion June 13 at CiJnl tl~ : te k lr , aecor flnhc 10 hot . : \\·.:t k p :riod. ~Ients. T he mO"1'" .wlH ~ sho ,,,n ~kCf ~t the. :lnnuJI bJnquct. is Il.Isois on th~ CbSSCi of \.t:J1"I nO\ln pu 1~ .I,' f 0 t LIIt.('ton. cnforcemcnt. $.lrttt impro,·elTlC.'nr<. Gn' Stat PJrk. . . . rae en, one 0 t c If " \ \le plan [0 pr~nt an in. In :\Ic:\ n~re~\' St:I~LUm or In Shf\" the C.'.ucuti \·e sc::rerary of tnc lII i' l ~nding in fj \'c:lOd uro WetC 'hI!'Jd CoJondo \\:~'('kly Indept~dent. ,md mod~rr: .. ing the go\'ernment: Of the 33. rour ~fI!' oriqin;\1 mC.'Th c:un nsaTed bv SIU 'cnsh'e stud,' of 1M problem! bced lock :\ UdltOllum In n.oc of b.Jd 
in tho: afternoon. Ch,pt'ntl\'dy pbn n ln~ the the growing 1""":11 K:hoo.X sYSI"m. nt'mbcrs of the class. whkh ('on- ~e p 'Sf'? : ' Iin dttmnininq J hi2h $CMoI CtJ'I'. " cathc~. . ... 
N N · w" rkshop with \\'J r in~ Jre )CJI· including such thinS' as school .istcd of 38 persons. s..'C3use the Ihe. ~uthern . !lItnols Society f~r ' ricll I Uln. so thlr the r'S(! r.s at. 1 Sramng 1OI11!!.~; W1:h . n o O.m ame urslng NOTICE colm Donald CoJe. ('dimt of Ih.: growing enrollments and build· 1wnber of orirr.nll mcmhl!'rs dc. C,:ppl~ .. Chlldn'n ~nd the I ~h .. d ' .. he- 11'0 ksho ft'e:m more Fir. One :\Iorr SIlmn!! G n' 
.. \\:«:Idy \, iI!!,ini;m of PC':'ri5bU ~'l i ngs, lnd adull or w'Cariorul cdLl' :relSCS from \'e~ to "ur. the d.15S ROLS 0i'~5 10n of.Sc.n'1ttS for CWo f~~~;h~ mctt rfM r roh1em~ in C:Jn[ l nu Bets,' D:lle I~(, 1Tlf" 1"'~ Program Head Th! l~mmu . edition . 01 U,. \ J .. and Dr. I lo\\"ard R. Lont:. otion: the turJI church and «'m' Irlopu new .m.mbcn from pcopl(' , Ied Children. IS optn each ~'I!'~r 'heir own" schools" S:-I!t .... rd Solid. ,1\'.1 11 bt- shou'n rJ, h .\\ ~1'ldJ 'y ElYph~n 15 pubhshed bl·Wuk ly. chlinnan of the Sill Journalism mun it\' tel i\!iaus lifo:: mC.'t rinjt locJ! . d ' th U ·. ' . for post·polio CIStS. 3mputt'CS. ('ere- ' . I nL.\!h l at S p. m. r\"ml~~:on I' It, .:. L\lis~ Vif'1 inil Hall I larrison. Other editions will be printed on [kp:1nptenr .. l1cspe~i,·t,I~ . Ihl!':' .u e ht-ah~' problems: m«':ing the 1~' ~~;;I~~;e' to I~b~.e En:;i~;;: 0: hra~ pa ls.:~· l'iC1im.l, ehil~ r~n mai'!' .. C. d~t BJ;r1 ~'~b~i~'~n~~:~~ ' T~ films , scbedu !t~ .. lle. Ju l~' 
head of nu~ing PtOS".lms al thc July lJ, July 21 and AUI. 10. prC$oi(.lent, \'ICC p(e~,dent ~n.d scc-1 crC:l tlonll ~e('ds of d',c co~muRi' \1. the oriJ:inal four lnd In aS50- ed In a~ldtntJ. d?f d ri.ldten. chll· ~~~no:. Eric ,thnson " f ~he Uni. i 1:;-1~.~I~~a!\~I:~"'o~SDi:~~I . 
Uni\·ersit,· of ;\Iiuouri. Ius b.!<:n l ---- relll'~ :rre:uun:ro£ lheprovlS,onJlIyt~·; econ~lc oo'elopment In dl('ri: lt proft'wr:ar llni,·ersityschool. :lren\\,lth5pftChlmptdirrlCn~and '. f minois will be gutst d.J " ' h ' I ., ... . T' 
'iI intcd' n;,fessor of nursin .. I t SC"lence Course ol1!Jf1lud Conference. communllr.. . This ~·C.'Jr :\Ir. lnd ~lrs. \\' il. 50 on: :'I!'rs'r 0 l e~ .. ( ~~.15.) J~.y - I}- ~",_~ :!;:thern iJlinois Un h·ersit':.'" d. ~\'l~ing Of!!ilnilM the Colorado. The .dl\'lSlOn ~n nJ~onll. ll'ld lum N. Phdps and :\1r. and ;\11"1. ThIs week the counstl~ m\"e pea as. • ' .' . ~~\Lt'U .( . \~r.CI.~ ' . Jul~. _ I 
. TEd F "d EJ,:0 131 .\ dd5<;T\· Cixrnl 10 , '('":IU lRlernlUorul pol lcv \\,1\1 dlKllSS & E n ad ' "ad w" had a \\"orb:hop, prrp:lr\ ng t:hr Four hours cm:Ilt \,,11 be gr~. .\nrhon} t\ d,eue (,\ mer;cln) . ~~~:~n7::~r th~' 5~' c~f,~~ 1 0 n rl ay ~'r .10. brin~ .:diror5 Jnd ,~.\.pe~u , curre~t I!'COnorr:ic p~~le~s, ~~d<'r. ~:X~ B;0~\ ~: '~;13 c~~ iresi. carnr and Ihcmsch·es. for ~ • 
of Voc:uions and Professions, an· . . • . lIn ~3flOUS (t.:lds ,~cthcr In d LS· l st.lnCI ~\! ltoml~ en~r~, .~Ihc? dcnt, now with the Unl\'crsll~' o( lumml"l' aho~. :\pproXl~llely . .)O!Summer Stock Opening 
d coda . I T llln\' hl~11 )Chool \C : ~:'ICC fe3ch· eU:~ Lon 8.fI>Up5 d"~ IA~('(1 .10 .help 5tr:II.~ lnd ~\~apon~ enll d~ · Ill inois. pr«id~1 at the reURlon , :ounsclors WI ll be ~\'orklRg wuh l 
1l0~~.ce f-I .y . " 11 be ' h ~ l lfS \l iII finish the first section muolS !r,Iln b..-1Ii: r ln511~h t m:o Inc ren~. the San('t li mon. the soc· which followcd the Uni"elsiry 1\1· 'he cxpected 150 chlldrm . 
• ISS am.son .\1 . In C af'~~ 1£ an ,",cment:lr\' ... iel'IC~ \\'orkshop liUUl'S they were tn·in~ to inler' ce:sses and failurrs of Ihe U ni: ... 1 umni b.Jn'1Ul'l. The child~n will bI!' di\;ded in· J I 4 At B 
of So.uthcm ~ nursIng p~m. FriW\'. Thn' 'h'a\'e been lItend.!pn" for lheir mucn. The Confer· ~ltlOns , 3nd Ameircn fOfl!'ign po' ~eXl \'CJr the 1913 c\Ju ool'l!'S 10 four ~roups. One ,,-oup. con· U y ranson ·t~nzed Clllls~Y ~~ ~IU . ~d t ing Full.da\' Sessions which st'Jn' le~ is a n.l:it)n\\;d·: applic.uion licy. Ito sponsOr <I reunion of .. lIlhe t«>n ~isli r:t!: of 30 chilJren sj,onsoml by ~ C.'.~ r:d::' \"t:Jr 10 \~Irq-;l n ~;:;:: ;h: :d June 2 1'. of the principle. cI~5~, 1913· 19, ~Iiss Entsminger ,he Dil'is~?n of Se~;ccs for Crip-
new r ra~. lnd rt'Cruitin~ faCUI · lr\ steond group, aIM! numbl!'ring . ~I arra.n,!.'CmtnlS rnr Inc Bo d N s,ud. pled t?'lldren. "'.111 spend Ihe A pre\' iew Clpt'ninj: Ju1r ,7 ~( I " . 
P,og d SIU ff" , . lbou, 30. will 5Clrt Juh' ;. and \\olk s~parl!' IR ch~rgcof thc SIU ar ames \\' hole slx\\'tt"ks~Tlod3tlhe(2mp. "T he Cat.md the unlrl' \1'111 JOUm:lhsm srudtnts who WIll pro-
tv ~nf sru ents. 0 lela.:o . JournalIsm Dcp.m t d The he nsi' f . d . d d 00 d pi 
I;opc 10 be able 10 ;accept the first l:onlintlc for four wC'I!'ks. with :lb· lon"'s su rdsion II1<.'n un er De N GRADUATION NOTICE ?t r groups. co stmg 0 I"", __ ,",_", ... _n_f",_"" __ " _,,,,,_ ,_n I ~te 41n pr uce ~ Olt."," ays 
class of nursin" students bv ScPO :monn classes unll'. "... r<: . ' . ans ew 40 chlld~n nch sponsorW .b~. tbe l_ tim swnmer Jt BranjOn ~Io. 
• t hi!' 19j6 R h $l'd ' • Or. eh·de :\1. . Brown m ist- 'II\~~ anIlCIp:i~e ' hatofth~~ _ t" rn t I Stllllnb W.' ,I~n tt lulil. Society for Crippled Children . ... Att dO 1 1 !le prc"iew nud~ f""Mib!e b" e~ rr~gisteled n:r~ • . ~Ii~' Ham. \nl pro rcs~r al Uni\'mil ~: sch~l , ;~d(';~~~~ou rh~:nded>C: 0:: Professors in. A~llst ,,, .. III ,itt~' t~lir ~,. \\:iII. l\.1\"e a rum onr I!':'o.tty two .. en Ing ~. pun:~_ of ~ Ioo wor.h c"f 
son is Ihe dau!!,lucr of thc iJle :oordlRator of IhI!' workshop, $.lId of Wtl:kJv editors¥' .. '\'I!'r Ihe~ tr:. 'hc~ln~ til mllifliin at tilt \\ «ks. . ROTC C I .tckl!'15 .. b: 3, p:rt.O:t5 from Br:rn· 
Jud d:\1 J h \ II ' tht purptl!ICS are 10 enrich the fu· hI!'" I .. t!' Th . de- I A!llStnrs Office 111ft. The camp mil d05e AUJt:. 14. amps lson \1111 be 3 p'Jrty for t}.t p~. 
of:' ~~uiL t~heOt<,~e~\'~d ~1~:~~ ~ure I<,a ~hin~ of Ihe indh'idu:rls. ~~n:";d~t:~P\~li '.lptnd1~tja\'S si:c 10rr;utF''':rC::~hli~ \\~enr/~~' ~pr~~lln~.\\·~p.1r;. fr - "t 
elor of Science in i\'ursin" ~ t St. !!h'c the mldcnls 3 chance 10 lalk on c:tmpus. Ih'ing and (';Iring It ' <I duded in J: 28 chJngts in lCJ' ROTC surnmtr omp bepn~ . ~mH \t~ f l fo t. 
I.uke's Hospital. Sl. Lnuii :'\b MCf \\ ' Ih e\-rem in \'lriOUS scientific student rcsidenc~ han and ' ~I' dt'mic rJnk 3ppro"ed by the Bocani June 19 and will en.! Jul~' 16 ~(Y, n ' ~~dn.;::n:!lli~~. r~; =a~:n: 
of Science in i\'ursinq Education fiel ~l~ and to st imuJ..tl!' <In ucmnge i~!, ,~ morning. ~flc!tnoon, and of T tuSlctS L\lay 27. j :to SIU stucknts. most of rhem )U ' lnd tllti r f:rmiltn. ~. . I 
l rom 54:. Louis Uni, .. 'rsit~·. and of Idl':J~. t11!£U$Slon\- Long peintJ out. how· ~an of Southe rn's newlv ae- 1 I The:: ScMoI of Communx.nion. 
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regulations will F3Y somc phw$ c f skidding studies ar- suppo5cdly ~ical ani$l 's lire he . In(. rs . . r:'cc. ~cr , :I. I't I ' in the ~· .. ning. It ~"'cs about ~50 :\spc-cts of \brketin" F:l.rm Wood· I 
Carbond:l.le Police ned on by the Carbondale Rcsrarch in " wy ~:&rtt •. " .. \~;r~~ ~(~t: ~:~"~of~ I :"l!on sJ'l'\'uhst. rru!lls UJil~" land Products in Southern mi-
CoUt1, warned the Center u the Kaskaskia &peri- Annen 5 paUUII\RS tcCel\·ed vuy to . PI d :'\lem"s k'lIs JOOur a thousand nois," appe:ars i~ w official pub--
mittee. menral Forest. ~:u·0f3ble c:rir.cism from Paris- ~rvl~e. he d A!eundtr To Tell AII ",ni . wil~" It·s l l:\O th..- ItJJ- Iic:ltion of the ' llIinois Technic l 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;i;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~~n;,,:ne;.:'~~ ~~~~ in Lo\\": F:nd3ti~~·arror~~:' [y';;k AbGut Lart Yur At SIU . $Oft ~Irink . (>f which FOfCSlty :usocbtion, I 
SPECIAL III Owd Gallerv. and a S2.000 grant f~nm. Dr. Orvillc f\lcxander, Gl\·crn· I 
was calltd: " lyrical . i Comfort Tiffany Foun· lm<!nt [kp;t rtmcnt chairm:m. will et 
Si!t9rd". Ju l, 2 
_-\l\Ihon\' Sreelt and 
She{h Sim in 
west of Zanzibar 
Sun., Mon .. July 3 ..... 
Kirk DoI,lt:I~ Jnd 
J~·.lnne C!':I. in In 
Man Without a Star 
Tu! .• Wed_, July 5·; 
Ton,' Cuni~ l na 
F:an'k lO\'e~' in 
Beachhead 
Th r., Fri., Jul, 7·8 
.\ laura n O ' I-b tl l nd 
:'\1:acDon:l.1d Couey i:1 
Fire Ower Africa 
6 Hamburgers nnr llt:~:i~~ ,:.:'~i;~;~~jl '~~3C.llm h" o~;;t'~.\:::';~, fif'I 
~I~=====:; 
LITTLE BILL'S 
ON WEST MAIN 
JUST RIGHT! 
46 11. cons 
"PIZZAS" 
• To.no ,nil CbltSt 
• luliJn SUUI' 
• Mlsltraa. 
• Plp"r Ind Onil n 
• Aneltowi • . 
ANY COMBINATION MADE TO OROER 
PIZZA KING 
NEXT DOOR TO llTILE BILL'S 






Piper's Ritz Cafe 
2al So IIIllois 
SJUUp In ' 2 EU1, Turt, J,lly 
Caftt! Of Tu 
, , , 
hbte ~I.I. , Slied TomltHs, Imll 
BIIUu , nd Drinll 
t5c 
2k It S5c 





Chaice at Drllk 
Dessert 
Up .. 6 i, III, to • p, .. 
HIlS MATCH HIS 
0.00 
W.nI IO " p-torelbH- witb 
,OW' bt.._in.hoe eQUAls. too? 
W~U_S-I'""lte pull you 
OlIo the lIoUlIe b.lndAome., easuaJ 
fooli",- :nalcbed 1)1" I 
1u;::1:: ~~ I~:~ ~~~:e I 
idca~ h'.ro;E" .. -'.nJ. nCeooll"le:, 
Bon. I:':I:~: :~~:ou. l 
LESLIE'S SHOE STORE I 









H o\\'"ud Duff IDU 
Colleen Gra~' In 
Models, Inc. 
$lIn., Mon .• July '-4 
Dnn ), brcin .lnd 
Jem l ewis in 
Three Rine Circus 
T il! .• Wed., hly 5·& 
RobC'rt R\"Jn lnd 
:'\ brleO~ron in 
Berlin EJpress 
Tllllf., Fri .• July 7·' 
:\ udie :'\Iuroh" and 
Dan Du~Tl in 
Ride Clear If Olable 
llobert S. Burger, Jr., .. nd 
D.micl l ee Page. fo reign Ian· 
gwge r.zoocnts. show reporter 
country wher!: their Spanish 16' 
son~ \\i ll COr.\e in hand~" The 
twO bovs are enrolled. in for- courses are also being offered 
eiRn b~gwge d 3S5eS which are in Cenn;u . and French. The 
bt::ng oltered to childn:n be- counes will !Ilr.z eight weeks. 
tween rhe 3~~ of 6· \4. Bun 
Jnd I>.ln lfe IJ kinlt Spanish b UI 
'!. Gold Room ... 
' 1 .... ""-' rj.l," .... , 
FINE FOODS 
OUR SPECIAL ';' 60LDEII fillED CIIICIEII 
wilh .11 the 1rIllllllinp S 1.25 
Only SWIFT Premit"" Stuks 
,nd ChDPS Served 
All Kindt Df SJndwichu Jnd 
SU FOODS 
OF All IIIIDS 
PlZlERA PIE 





• SWIM SUITS 
• PLAY CLOTHES 
WE Gin WIA' 
FlEE OF CHAIGE 
CARDS liD 11m 
BIRKHOLZ 
20t s. IIII00s 
Tes Sir W. II." PlItt..... Sic 
,rIIII Dick.. • lie 




3\l I . 11110111 
JUST AlIIYED 
.... 
• Black mel Blue Suedt 
• ..".. Bod 
).GAUON __ S>OIIT 
PICNIC JUG 
---I --,..,. c._' " . .... ~" 
-lMa . :~ 
... £' 
I .. SIll UP ___ .... __ .. ... .. .. .. . 59 
SUI! GlASSES ____ ... .... ...... _-:n 
AIISCO SHUR.fWII CAIDA ~ ~.~ ... _5.99 
".1PER PLATU ~"k " It ~ .... ~7· 
CAllIIOIl BEACH rown .......... _ ......... . 99 
HIllEL BISHOP lJISTICI( _ ..... _ ... .. . 1.10 
I.PO __ -_ .................••. 31 
.. ~ ... --
P'~tt FODr' 1M EGYPTIA N, WED NESDAY, JUNE 21, 1555 
Like Swarm Of Locusts 
Model Plans Buzz AlOuu SIU ClIllPUS 
ATTENTION 
"AVE YOU PlCIED UP YOUR 1955 
Obelisk Yet? 
AVAILABLE A~ THE OBELISK OFFICE 
LOCHED IN STUDENT UNION 
KAMPUS 
KLiPPER 
" Air Conditioned" 
ConnnienUy 
llC*~ 
Nul If U, D.'S 
THE MUG 









We HAVE BURGERS TO GO . 
0pln 24 Hn.. I., 'Ea Iy Il' $al 
